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Burn, Clown, Burn! is a new and unique platforming game. Explore a sinister circus and
navigate your way through a labyrinth of deadly obstacles in an attempt to defeat the killer
clown and escape. Hack and slash your way through more than 50 levels of pure cinematic
madness including platforming, aerial acrobatics, bullet hell and more. Burn, Clown, Burn! also
features local and online multiplayer allowing you to play with friends or enemies on the same
device. "This is the best platformer experience that I've played on Android so far" - Casual App
Review "It combines everything a good platform game should be...tough but fair, scary but not
scaring." - Non Profit Dev "One of the best platformers I've played on android." - Gaming
Cookout If you like Burn, Clown, Burn!, please take a second and hit the supportive button!
Burn, Clown, Burn! Burn Clown Burn is a very honest and direct game.You play as a clown and
must jump to collect the souls of the dead clowns.You must go through 50 basic levels in
total...the score is not really important in this game,it is the sheer fun of the gameplay that
counts.That is the reason why I try to make the game as fun as possible and all my previous
games are like that. In this game I have made a complete content booster.It is called "VIPs
Mode".There are 3 different modes to play with:- Excellent Mode with 150 levels- Ultra Mode
with 200 levels- Unlockable Character Mode with 300 levels VIPs Mode will have upgradeable
characters in future patches,and I will be add to this "VIPs Mode" at least 5 extra characters
with the new update...so it is my ode to fans...everyone has a special character they want to
play with,so this will be added very soon. Highlights:- Gameplay is totally different when
playing with a character.- Different gameplay modes.- Rewritten CGs.- Improved Game
Graphics and more... Android users are getting a special "Extra" free DLC pack that is being
released on the 8th of August in time for Halloween. The DLC is called "Son of Death's Door".
This DLC pack add's a new ghost of clown and a new Nightmare mode. It also adds the "VIPs
Mode" to the game for a small price. You can get

Features Key:
180 levels in 8 different worlds.
2 minigames: Sequence and Geometry.
Head-to-head multiplayer for up to 4 players
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7 online modes: Survival, Time Attack, Team, Capture the Flag, Free For All, Single, VS*
(out soon)
VR Mode
Auto-save in case of issues (due to Online)
Developerâ€™s Commentary (in case of issues)

Game controls:
Scroll the SCROLLABLE DONGLE to move.
Obstacle through the DONGLE on your left : Push it with the PUSH TO MOVE
Obstacle through the DONGLE on your right : Pull it with the PULL TO MOVE
Pushing obstacle by your SCROLLABLE DONGLE on your left or right: be faster with the PUSH
TWICE to move
Pushing obstacle by your SCROLLABLE DONGLE on your left or right and then pulling obstacle
by your DONGLE on your left or right: be faster with the PULL AND PUSH TWICE to move
Focus on targets with your LEFT HAND: hold the DONGLE with your LEFT HAND and press the
BUTTON ON THE THUMB of the LEFT HAND to throw the ball.
Focus on target with your RIGHT HAND: hold the DONGLE with your RIGHT HAND and press the
BUTTON ON THE THUMB of the RIGHT HAND to throw the ball.
Attack with the BUTTON on your SCROLLABLE DONGLE and time it with the BUTTON on your
THUMB of your LEFT OR RIGHT HAND: a stronger attack with more balls

Game-play:
When there are obstacles on your DONGLEs, you need to use the PUSH to push them
backwards.
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